
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail them tbat love our Lord eaeus Christ ln sinority."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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The Curch Zimes editorially remarks on this
discussion :-We, of course, agree that in music,
as well as in anything else, the best we have should
be devoted te the service of the sanctuary; but it
may be a question whether the best music a con-
gregation bas is not the best music which it can
itself produce after taking all the trouble in its
power. It is a doubtful form of sacrifice te spend

Sundays, or if our once-a-week worship be so con-
summate that it supplies for Sunday and overflows
for ail the other six; or if you have no aoul
te be tried or endangered during the week; or if
you have no spiritual wants, no need of "Daily
Bread," outside of Sunday; or if on Sunday,
you store up a. holy supply, a stock on hand,
which can, like compressed air, be let on froi

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. a thousand a year and upwards in producing music
which any connoisseur would give half-a-crown te

CHURCH Music.-A very interesting discussion hear, and then for the donors to go and hear it
on this subject took place at a recent meeting of themnselves.
the E. C. U. in London. The subject was opened THE NEw ARCHnIsHOP OF DUBLIN - Gen-
by a Mr. Joscelin Courtney, who, im a long essay', eral surprise is expressed at the heavy voting
defended the use of elaborate music by the choir, in favor of the new Archbishop of Dub-
even if such use involved the silencing of the con- lin. The united Synods contain some 24gregation. As there appears ta be sone danger ln.yThtund Sne onan same24
of similar errors finding favor with our choirmasters clergymen, and some 48e iaymen, and nearly
in this country, we append one or two of the forcible ail were present on the occasion of the sec-

rejinders te Mr. Conrtney's paper ond poli. Lord Plunket received a total et 470.

Mr T. Layman said that it ipîended ta taire a votes, as against 82 given for the Bishop of Ossory.
line diametrically opposed to that taken by the Whatever feelings nay have actuated the consti-
lecturer, and te take the side of that very large tuency which have elected the Archbishop, their
class of whom Mr. Courtney had said (quoting resolve to put the Bishop of Meath into the chair
some lines of Coleridge's) that it would be well of St. Laurence O'Toole, of King, Magee, Whately,
that unlike the swan, which sang before it died, and Trench, was marked and decisive. By an
they would die before they sang. He heartily en- overwhelming majority which outdistanced ajl
joyed a well performed musical service, but, lie competition he ascends the vacant throne. No
asked, how often could that perfection be reached event of the sae interest and importance asin the existing state of the Church. When it could occurred probably since the time of the Reforma-
be attained, by ail means have it. But what he ticn, when Archbishop Browne took the lead
contended for was, that they sAould not say one in the new regime. Lord Plunket is the lerst
word to finder that portn of the service which Archbishop of Dublin since that time who does
belonged of right te the ignorant and uneducated' o w i lvto t nEgihMnse.
fraix enjie ini by them. These people diti en-. iut owe bis ele vaulon ta an English Minuster.fom ng;ednby thmusicl servie. hes peod uten~ He is Archbishop of Dublin by virtue of the un-
j>' a musical service, rough and uncultivated fettered franchise of the great majority of his res-
though it necessarily miust be, and were greatly byters and faithful laity, who who will now lok to
benefited by it. What meant the recent Mission him ta be their able, conscientious, and diligent
in the East of London, if it did not mean this, Chief Pastor, showing favor te none, but bending
that we were to be satisfied with a very low stand- himself te the great task of furthering the interests
ard of musical excellence, as a general rule, among cf tht Church ef God, over which he i called to
tht people. preside in these united Dioceses. His Lordship

cannot overlook the fact that he is also the head
Mr. A. R. Clark said he would strongly advise of tht Sauthern Province and Metrepolitan. We

those who wished well ta congregational worship, believe we an sa> ivhth truth that there is a large
te let people alone, and allow them te sing cither number cf the Roman Catboiic citizens cf Dublin
the air, or a part, as they might please. It had vho are aise pieased with the remit of the electien,
come in his way to sec a good deal of the Salvatian Lord Punket's name behng inevu as that cf a
Army, and he tried his best ta find out what was patriot clergyman cf tht Irish Church, whe dots
the secret of the power, such as it vas, which it net sink bis interest in tht pelitkal velfare of the
exercised over its adherents. He had cane ta the country in nire eccleshastician, and vhe inhents
conclusion that it was explained by the lavish pro- a tile frît made famaus b> the cloquent advecate
vision of "hymns "-se to call them-sung ta. o, Cathelic Enancipatian.
tunes which the people knew. The lesson whicl.
this seemed ta teach, and which indeed we ail Ro ÀNiss-PROTÂNTs.-In iSoc, Roman-
knew before, was ihat song, however rude, had a hsts canstituted one third cf tht population cf
great power to stir the blood, provided that people Great Britain and Iîeland; in 1884, less than cnt-
sang it themselves. Doubtless, refined and ieli-
cately executed music had also power over the stventh. lu tht Englhsh-speaking cotitrits of the
heart, but as a rule it would only move thos, who vend there are i ,oeoco Roman Catholics and
enjoyed the advantage, if it was an advantage, 88,ooceoo Protestants.
of a sensitive musical temperament, Such persons
were, te the great mass of Englishmen, compara- WEEK DÂY Ssavcas-" What is the use cf at-
tively few; and te substitute a choral service which tending services on aveek day?" Undercertain
people at large would appreciate and take part in.
would be te rencunce the effort which all who circ p o
valued the welfare of the Church, or desired the noue Fer exemple, if there be ne Almighty G
spread of the Gospel, were making to win back on weti days; iL Ht bave no daims an us fer
tht estrayed millions cf eur ceuntrymen, worg hino excert froin a aît Len until tweive an

time ta time during the week, in quantities
suficiefit to meet the immediate wants and dis-
tress.

LoNDoN CHURcHES AND SERvrcEs-The Rev.
Dr. Montgomery Schuyler, of St Louis, in a letter
from London, Eng., ta the Church Aews, says

The churches here are full. We attended at
Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral
morning and afternoon, and found large congrega-
tions, and while no doubt there were many mere
curiosity seekers, yet the greater portion came
with their prayer books to take part in the service.
In aIl the churches I have attended, whether on
week day or Sunday, the services have beer. choral,
and in no case has there been a processional o:
recessional hymn sung. The choristers come in
quietly, followed by the clergy, and take their
places, ail preceded by the vergers, and the service
is begun after silent prayer. The singing is mostly
plain music and hearty, and joined in by the mass
of the congregation, while there is provision made
fer one elaborate antherm by the choir alont, with
solos, duets, etc. It was our privilege te hear
the noted Canon Liddon in St. Paul's at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. We arrived more than an hour
before the tirme of service, and people had alreadT
begun ta assemble, and they kept coming in until
the time of service. Of course you could not 611
St. Paul's; but çyery available space within the
sound of the preacher's voice was filled with a quiet
and reverent congregation. There was no bustling.
about getting up and goin& out. The service was
sung and the lessons read intelligibly, not muttered,
and you come prepared by the solemn dignity in
the manner of conducting the service te listen te
the preacher."

BisuoP RULISON.-Much interest was 44ed to

the occasion of the collation following the format
introduction of Bishop Rulison ta the Diocese of
Central Pennsylvania by the reading by Bishop

Howe of a letter dated Lowville, N. Y., 1863. It

was addressed by a lady friend, and describes the
"intense excitement which prevails in this commu.
nity over the defection of a young man named
Rulison from the Methodists te the Episcopalians.
It is the absorbing topic of conversation of the town.
One good old lady exclaimed, ' Oh ! oh I ta think
of a young man se good and se spiritual going
over to the Episcopalians.'"

Ts MsIs'rRv or TH& PaveR BooK.-It has

caused homesick and hungry prodigals-prodigal
in sensual indulgence, prodigal in intellectual self-
will, prodigal in a Pharisee's pride-to arise and
go in spiritual repentance to their Father. It has
healed those who had no health in them. till their
spiritual "f lesh came again, like ihe flesh of a little
child." It bas brought into the way-of spiritual
truth millions of " such as had erred or were de-
ceived." Such as we were ready te despair of
because the "burden" of their sin was "ibler-
able " it bas lifted into spiritual light, cheering
them with its peaceable offices of absolution, pledg-
ing pardon, confirming and strengthening from the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who never desired
the death of the vilest or. guiltiest signer in the
world.--Bihop Huntington.


